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Meteorologic»! Observations.

The following ls the War Department weath¬
er report-divisions of telegrams and reports for

I tho benefit of commerce. Observations taken

yesterday, at «ai P. IL,Charlestoa time.
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PI'ar. Cloudy.
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Clear.
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Barometer corrected IT elevation and tempe-
titnre. ¿ . , .

Meetings Tula Davy.

Marion Lodge, at 7 P.- M.
Zerahbabt l Chapter, st 7P.M.

Auction Sale» This Day.

Miles Drake will seil at 10 o'clock, at his
store, boots, shoes and hats.
Leitch A Bruna will sall at n o'clock, at XO.-97-

Klng street, contents of a bakery.
William Mckay will sen at IS o'clock, In Hasel

Street, opposite the rost anice, horses, Ac

ÂÇ ÎSQirBST was held yesterday morning, at
Ko. los King street, o vor. the body of a young
-child named Roxanna Ptnokney, who died the

night before. .The child had been ill for some

time, bot having no. medical assistance the In¬

quest was held for want of a physician's certifi¬
cate. The Jory returned a verdict that the child

came to Its death from neglect while teething.
*

I THB JPALMBTTO TRES.-A joint 'resolution
ha» been Introduce'.» in tie House of Representa,
tlvesat Columbia, by Mr: Kennedy, that Mr. Wer¬
ner, the manufacturer of the pelmetto tree in the

lear of the State House, be instructed to repair
tee-same, and that lt s'iaii be-removed, atv the
frofrt'of the'tJuUiliug, prcvlding as apnroprtttloo
for the purpose. ^

TOR TOBACCO RoBBiittr.-The examination
In the case of toe sbcteer balee of tobacco stolen
from the bark Kc Jar, ls not yet concluded. Seven
bates of the stolen tobacco were_ recoveved yes¬
terday, at the foot of Calhoun street, by Lieuten¬
ant Phllrppy, or the detective force, and fur tri er
developments m the casa have implicated several

new-parties. . ."»/"_"'
FIXE SUGARS.-Some of the most choice

sugars now ottered in tho market are grown in
?mtaaay>fl. A. A weil «ciecte a cargo ot this article
direct froih Demerara arrived here yesterday per
schooner Wm. Denning; whick our- grocera will
find something flhev The Bhlpment ts consigned
te Mr. w. p. Hall,of oar cltf, who will offer LUem

to the attention of dealers m a few days.
-+>-

A WATOOSOTO WHISKEY DRINKER?.-Leon¬
ard Grant, one of the employees at Captain J. K.

Dickerson's saw mil), asar Gilds in ville, got in¬
toxicated on Christmas eve and foll down in the
road. He remained fer several hours m the itv

tense cold which prevailed that evening, and
when taken np hts feet were so badly frozen that
amputation will be necessary. He was brought
to this city Wednesday night

t . ?.,», m» » ...

QUICK RONS TO LIYBRPOOL.-The. floe British
ship City of Ha-Ifax, freighted at this port by Mr.

' Card, and which willed from here on the '.
aber, arrived akLiverpool on the Ht h

4* January, makin? tee ron m the unusual time
.nf seventeen days.

The spaulah steamship Rita, freighted by Mr.
W. P. Hall, and watch let: here on the Slat De¬
cember, reached Liverpool os the 16th lnatant,
making the passage in sixteen days.

OOR PRICES CORBENT.-We especially invite
the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices Current, issued this morning. Made up
with the u;most;nar»y and handsomely printed
With entirely neTÇt^po,''rt torios^with the bu sin es»

card pt the house fcjrwarding it^-the most attract¬
ive and welcome Weakly ^mjBereikl circular
UiaKcan-be aaed,"vPVl^;^r.feBJco more,
wita bossiness cardo, two and a haïtients-per
.cop^i ^ng»4i cbpteg^cen^ '^ Wy*

eRr^rte;-^The.0eflriin Turnverein will give
an enter^mojiut their hall tjvKtngetreet next

Mondaiev^^^-^^^
Coroner Taft has remored-irts office to the first

floor Of the Courthouse.
The police bf Columbia «eve -been reorganised

and supplied with anew uniform.
"Sfcere is a perfect stagnation of business among

the trial J nuncen, and the Guardhouse has never

been quieter.
The delay "of the South Carol'na Railroad trains

tn Wednesday was caused by the. breaking or the
connecting rod of a freight engine

1.0.0. F.-MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE.-
The R. W. Grand Lodge of the State of South
Carolina convened in Columbia on Wednesday ia
the hall of the Palmetto Fire Engine Company-
which had been klndüy placed at the disposal of
the Lodge._ The enUre.day was occupied in the
transaodon of bnafncaa p'erta&mg.to the good cn"
tho order. -At 8 rVelOcls: an eiecabc was held for
ofBxera.to serve.'fha Gfaj»i;'todge daring the
ensuln^jrear, and the following.' members werie
Choserrr" "~ p .¿3», S

JT. A. -Elkins, of Palmetto Lodge, No. s, R. w.
Grand.Master. SE \V ,

'

A. J. Minis, of Marion No. 2, Deputy Grand Mas¬
ter, y

*

à «¿
Thomas S teen'-or Mountain No. 15, Grand War

den. r v sj 2John-a.Hononr, ofCharleston .Grand Secretary
Janies Slicer, of Charitstair. Grand Treasurer.
wmiamThayer, Grind Bepre^entattve.
The follow tn LT are the^pporated officers:
E- J*!WSlte, R. W. Grand'MarsîuL
James Samson; R.^!r. Grand-Conductor.
C. H. Eberhardt, B. W. Qrand Gu tardía ?.
Committee on : Elections- ind. Returns-Grand

Secretary-J. H. Honour, chairmanoxnUlcIo; J. H.
Elford, --- Matne*v¿i;* *»1¿Í %_
Committee on State or the Order--W. DeSans

sure, Q:~W, StrooijpC^Ä Myers. --"

Committee on Finance-R. s. Duryea, R. H.
McDowell, 6. Froneberger.

Hotel Arrival»-January IO.

> ? CHARLESTON HOTEL.» J

John R.Kennedy, New York; Wm. Craig,,
Bath; W. J. Cresswell, South Oaroliua; J. W. SufU
ton, Saratoga; Newson Phillips, New York;
Colonel J. Remington, Green Grove Spring; J. A.
Wilkinson and wife. Charles Bouche. New York;
Ceo. S. Mil an, Baltimore; James Scripture, Hart¬

ford; P. CavanaoJaT^Ooviagton; J. B. Brunson,
Mars Bluff; X. (ioodKlrh, Sew York; J. C. Osgood
and wl/e, Troy ; Peter Tani eat and wife, Sommer¬
ville; :?R. N. Hoalby, Bioottlyn; W..-L. Dawson,
Sominervftie; J. A> Yates and lady,'Sou:h Caro-

Mns.;-jDtr"R. Thomson, Oran?eburg;\ Lawrence
Langston, J. Ed win Myers," 'daltlmore^ Samuel A.

King, Philadelphia; John -W.' Garland, England;
Ora P. Patten, New' Hampshire; H. McLean,
ITilïsdelphia;'R. ^Murphy^and-^wÎ^^NoTth Caro¬
lina; Wv A, Noble, New. York;, ¡g.."A. -Oammioa,
Iowa; J. KJtóblei Qhjo. '

./'1IILÙS HOUSX.

R. H. Salli van,. Augusta ; Jas. W. Fraajar, Abbe-

.vllle; Jno. C. Coark, Columbus ; P. J. Thoma» and
. -wlfte. Bira H Thomai, Hew Yo rt; C. R. Carter,
SonttdDgton, Conn.; F. H. Brown, Mise Paulding,
Hew York; Joan S. Joy; Boston; J. Gorham, Sa¬

vannah; P. L. Frenan, child and maid, Mrs. 0. F.
Harris, New York; J. 8» White,' Mobile; J. N. Mid-
dicton, Georgia.

PAVILION JI0TBL.
W. W. Hotto, 8. Brown, T. 0. Willlsms, Black-

vllle; D. Ferrât, New York; W. D. Niles, Hal-

kona tchle ; J. V. Builaon, T. a Barbee, Ken tacky ;
J. E. Koree, Barnwell; C M. Hlers, Brauch ville;

W. S. r/taey» George's Station;-E.. W. Blanche,

Srady's Cfrona^ ft'l^tej^lThenrsnipri^; A/J
enamore and wife, Pennsylvania; W. Hooley,

WWtÄtbpro'r Dr. ¿VA. Smith, Virginia,

_ÜA*ÍUS oí" TEE THERMOMETXK at Joseph Black¬

mail's drug store, No. 33 Broad street, January
19th: At 8 o'cloct, 38; IO, 44; 12, 60; 2, 52; 4,50; 6,
47; 8, 4*.

RESIGNATION OF A TRIAL JUSTICE.-The Co¬
lombia Uiiion'\publishes a letter from ¿lr. T. J.

Mackey, br this city, to Governor Scott, resigning
h is commission as trial justice fer the County or

Charleston. The resignation'has been accepted.

SoramcB ÇOOKT, JANUARY nth.-A. P. Aldrich
vs. Thomas J. Roundtree. Appeal abandoned.
Ex parte Louisa Strobe!, in re Jacob H. Kalle,
administrator, vs. H. R. Watson, et al. Mr. Al¬

drich for appellant Nathaniel F. Smith et nz, et

al,- va. Wilson E. Prothro, et al, executors. Mr.

Barnwell for appellants. Pani Warren, guardian,
et al, administrator Andrew- J. Reddish, by* next
friend. Mr.'Pope for appellants.
The following eases were continued : Abel Bob¬

bins va H. W. Kuhtman. -Lane vs. Berry
FretwelL John B. Earle va J. W. Harrisson,
et aL - .

THE BEAUFORT MUBDEB_Additional partic¬
ulars, which we have received, ortho murder of
Mr. Isaac Taten, about ten days ago, on South

May River Neck, represent the deed to have been

one of peculiar atrocity. The murderer, Btu, had
been ordered off Mr. Tu ten's puce, and after re

fusing to gp, shot that gentleman in the-most
cold-blooded manner. None were more indig¬
nant at the srime than the negroes on the planta¬
tion, who promptly reported the facts to the

nearest trial justice. The mordarer, who was one

of the gang brought to Savannah In the yacht
Wanderer, haamadegooa.t.18 escape lato Georgia,
bot hopes are entertained that he will yet be ar¬

rested and brought to Justice.

DELILAHS IN TROUBLE.-Henrietta Lucas,
.Catharine Graham and Henrietta Cushman were

brought before a trial justice yesterdarr charged
with stealing the sum- or $22 from F. J. Powell.
The prosecutor had gone to'the house where the
accused staid ou Wednesday night, having in his

possession a large, red pocketbook, containing
valuable' papers and the sum charged to have
been stolen. His pocketbook had been tn tea from
him and Hang ta the street«by the*e nymphs,
where lt wai picked up and restored td the owner

-by a passer-by. -Several durèrent stories were

told by him fa-'regard to lt, but; the chief point
waa that the money waa missing when he left the

house. After a thorough investigation of the
matter, the justice decided that there was not
cause enough for action, and discharged the ac¬

cused, who left in high glee.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.-The following pieces
-of real estate were -sold yesterday morning at
auction:
ByLeUch 4 Brans: Lot No. 43, on the west

side of Coming street, with a two story wooden
dwelling and outbuildings, 80 feet fron», by-lil
feet deep, for $1185 casu.,
Also, the two lots of land, with buildings, at the

northeast corner of George and King st'eels, to¬

gether about 50 feet in front ou» King street, by
-no feet deep, for $12,03»; one-third cash, «he bal¬
ance in three successive annual instalments.
By R. M. Marshall * Brother: The lot, with

store and dwelling, at the northeast-corner or

Coming and Spring 'streets', 40 feet front, by 45
feet deep, for $1650; $1000 oaab, and the balance
In qpe year.
Also, the lot, with dwelling, No. 178 St. Philip

street, 33 feet-front, by 39 feet deep, for $650; one-

half cash, and the balan je tn one and two y ears.

Also, the lot, with bandings, ott the west side of
Coming street, No. 137, the third, nou>e north of
Radcliffe, 31 feet in front on Coming street, by 68
feet deep; and the estate*lu remainder of lot No.
18, on the east aide or Radcliffe street, 86 feet
front, by 79 feet deep, for $1160; one-half cash,
and the balance in one year.
Ry Lowndes and Orimbail: The lot No. 21, on.

the west aide or Legare Btreet, with a two story
brick residence, 44 feet on Legare street, by 346
fee« deep, fdr $2760; one-third cash, and the bal¬
ance in one and two years.

UNITED STATES COURT.-The District Court
waa opened at ii ^o'clock yesterday morning, hts
Honor Judge Bryan presiding.
Jury No. 1 was reorganized as follows; A. W.

Barnett, foreman; Thomas Flynn, J. E. Collins,
Wm. Dart, Calvin, Jefferson, i H. S. Griggs, M. A.

Pringle, Fred. Sasportas, Jesse Williams, John
Cudwortb, Julius H. Heyward and Archibald
Waiker. Supernumeraries-Jamas A. Dürrns, S.

D. Shannon, Stephen Brown, Wm. Watles and
Wm. Schnlerle.
Ex parte Wm. Henry Heyward, or Charleston.

The registrar having reported favorably on the

petition for cual discharge,. tue certificate was

granted In due form. i
United states vs. Boara Washington, william

Middleton and Robert Singleton, for neglect or

doty as managers of election. Verdict: Not
guilty, and thj prisaners discharged.
EA parta'Jupias J. Neville. 'Pétition" for'final

discharge. Granted with all the forms prescrib¬
ed by law.
United States vs. Dallas Broughton, ror Inter¬

fering with the managers or election In the dis¬

charge or their duty. Verdict: Not guilty, and
prisoner discharged.
In the case of the United States ra Benj. T.

Sellers, for retailing spirituous liquors without
paying the special tax, a discontinuance was

ordered. ¿
United. States VS. Saul Kectcley and Samuel

Brown, for interfering with managers of election
while ia. the discharge of their duty. Verdict:
Brown, not guilty; Kecfcley, guilty. Brown was

discharged.
v- *

s. CIRCUIT COURT.
Gantry, Frenan A 00. va Mary Agars et ah.

Ordered 'hat complainants have leave to take ad-
du ional testimony lu this cause, and that John A.

Bradley, K-c.., be empowered to act as commis¬
sioner. The court then adjourned until ll o'otock
this morning..

TRIAL JUSTICES_The Supreme Court was

engaged, on Wednesday, tn the hearing ;.or a
cause involving directly the constitutionality or
the trial justices' acta of 1870.
The record In this case, which ls entitled "The

state ex rel. Robert H. Adams va J. & Fine

brown, trial Justice," shows that tn October last,
Adams was arrested, tried and sentenced by FI; ie-

brown, trial justice, to imprisonment for fifteen
days, or a fine of fifteen dollars, ror aa assault and
battery. Betöre the execution or sentence, Adams
obtained a writ of prohibition from Judge Rut¬
land, and from this writ the present appeal was

taken.
The attorney-general retened to section io, ar¬

ticle 1, as plainly conveying the tdea or a purpose
to provide for two tribunals of courts, namely:
justices or the peace, "or other officer authorized
by law." Again, section 1 of article 4 of the oon-

Btltutlun, m addition to the courts named, pro¬
vides- for such "inferior- courts" as the General
Assembly may deem necessary. These two sec¬

tions were Tn harmony, and under them trial
justices were properly appointed. The Jurisdic¬
tion, too, of section ie or article 1 was broader
than that given ID section 22 or article 4, indicat¬
ing a design to provide for another court of

higher powers than justices of the peace. Again,
"infer.or courts,'* lu oar constitution, mean

count Inferior to the Supieme Court. To this

point were cited Bonvier, Just., No. 2629. Kempe's
Lessee vs. Kennedy, 6 Cranoh, 184, 185, where
Marshall sets forth the proper meaning of the
term as "courts from which an appeal lies."
The attorney-general was followed on the other

side by Major Spain, In a brier argument or much
force and acumen. He vigorously combatel the

argumenta advanced, and held that the power
conferred on trial justices was a gross usurpation
ol the power conrerred by the constitution on

justices of the peace
Major Corbin closed the case, reinforcing the

positions taken by the attorney-general, and
especially enforcing the idea that the practical
JaeUdlcUon which coald be exercised by justices
of the peace under the constitution would bea
nullity, amounting to no more courts.
At the conclusion or the argument or Major

Corbin, the court took up the ease of Osma
Balley va. the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company.
This case, involved the question whether the

railroad company was liable to the former mas-

terTar the blreol slaves daring theyears 1861 and

1886, prior to tue cloie of the war.

_THE EXTRAVAGANZ A o f the invisible Prince^
lEdérltanciB^.te7y.fflg.^vaH'giren'iMt-nlght-
kt the Academy, was; 'perhaps, the best perfor-
manee, thus far, of the weet. Theslnging, act¬

ing and dresses were ali good; and Mr. Drew/as
Leander, more than, con firmed the favorable Im¬

pression that he had -previously ¿ide. To-night,
on the occisión of Mrs. Oates's benefit, the ever

popular '-Daughter of the .Regiment." A full house
is a forego u ac lucius A n.

-.->>'.--
THE. NEW CUSTOMHOUSE. The work on

I-this fine building ls bung poshed forward In the
most rapid ¡ind energetic manner. In the iront
on East Bay two magnificent Corinthian columns
have been raised Into'position, and the others .hat
will adorn the portico of the building are nearly
hair completed. It was found impossible to raise
the massive pieces of jtone rca.nl red for thé front
of the roof with the Old derrick lately in use, and
under the superintendence of the contractor, Mr.
Oakshott, a trew one of great strength and pow-
erfni leverage has beer built. It was put In posl-
tum a few daya ago, and raised the first piece of
marble of any great vieicht yesterday 'ailemoon,

r The lofty mast stands on the roof of the building,
from which lt rises to Ike heightof forty feet. It
Is supported by four strong rope gays attached to
the top and made fast firmly to four pries, driven
at the corners of a large square, about four yards
from the angles or the ba lding. The crane or

boom reaches rrom the mast beyond tbe roof, a

distance of about nr.eeu feet. The pulleys,
tackles and cranks are all adjusted In the most

complete and ingenious manner, and the whole
-machine works m beautiful style. By the power
of two men a ponderous marble- si lb was raised
yesterday afternoon with au ease.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Two white men In the
moat painful state of lmpeonnloslty applied for

lodgings at the Guardhouse on Wednesday sight,
sind were discharged next morning by thc Mayor.
William Hayes was arrested for lying down

drunk on East Bay, an 1 abo for vagrancy. This
is the same Individual who was ti led and sent to

jail a short time ago for stealing clothing from a

boarding house where he was staying, on East
B iyi He was sent to t ie House of Correction for
ten days by the Mayor, under the vagrant law.

. A white man, who was practlclngjtumblerenl-
obn in a style slightly different from that of Mr.
O'Reardon, became verydrunk, and wak making
night hideous on King.ureet, when a policeman
took him tn charge. Ha^pleaded ''first offence"
beTore tbe'Mayor and vas liberated.
SamuelSimmons and Moses Davis were arre* ted

on Wedneaday night willie discussing a very inter*
es ting question with their lists, In Cannon street.
After a olstic in the Guard'.muse they m ide their

appearance before the Mayor, by whom Samnei
was sentenced to pay a line of $5 or go tb the
Housebf Correction for five days, and Moses was

uncharged* ». ;
The side walk of Wentworth street waa obstruct¬

ed on Tuesday night by a huge mountain of flesh,
which, upon being punched by a policeman's
elua, gave forth no equivocal sigua of life. The
alcoholic effluvia pervading the vicinity sug¬
gested the explanation. Verb. sap. sac, and the
mad m Une went foe the city.wagon. The pon-
deroasmass wskplacedthereon and depositadla
the Guardhouse,By morning it had recovered Its
powers of locomotion, and when brought, before
tue Mayor commenced to speak la its defence.
The Bery hue. or one of theprominent features- on
its face forbade the usual plea of the first offence;
but thc court was overwhelmed With aflow of elo¬
quence, never before heard within Its precincts,
and the prisoner was discharged without the
usual fine. .

« t mm* -1 m

MB. OATBS OJV TMB ORCHESTRA
QUE8TIOX.

To thc AinBKment-Goir.g Public Of I
Charleston.

An artlole In THE NEWS, of Thursday, signed
"Observer," would, m all probability, lend the

publie to suppose that we ar« trying to save tke-j
expense of an orchestra. Thia ls not the case,
aa Mr. O'Reardon, the gentleman who plays the
piano, receives from me a salary of one hundred
dollars per week* and hts travelling expenses,
which, together with thirty dollars, for the use of
the plano, and ten dollars for moving lt to and
fro, ls really more than sn orchestra would cost.
Secondly, we are compelled ti this course as lt

would be utterly impossible for any orchestra we
could engage, outside of the larger cities, to play
the mu-ic of "Little Faust," "Prima Donna," Ac,
Ac. with one rehearsal only, and, as we are

obliged to change the bill every night, lt would
bc impossible to-have more than one rehearsal for
each.
In New York, on the original production of

"Little Faust,"it was rehearsed (and at the soli¬

citât lon of themusldaiis themselves) six or seven

times, as the music was of so difficult a charac¬
ter. The same may Dc said'of the "Prima Donna
of a Night;" and again, In Boston and Philadel¬
phia, tbe muslo, was. rehearsed repeatedly to en¬

able them (thebest of musical talent) to render lt
satlsractorlly.
In Buffalo, Albany and other. Eastern dries, we

used the plano alone, and never failed to give en*

tire satisfaction.
Thirdly, with regard to the instrument used

here, lt ls the very best my agent could procure
m the city, although he offered- any price, and
lt was tuned on Tuesday last, at a cost of ten
dollars. .

Fourthly, I don't think lt ls really the public
of Charleston, or, at least, those of them who

patronize and support my company, that are

t lie fault-finders ; nor ls it those who prefer har¬

mony to discord. I am satisfied that they who
cry out about an orchestra would be quite con¬

tent if there were six lay Agares holding instru¬

ments, though they did not produce a note.
Ia conclusion, this card is not intended as a

reflection' upon the. critics of either of the city
papers, aa lt la their right and duty to keep the
cltlzena apprized of what ls going on In their
midst, bat I protest, as every manager m the
country wooli, against such au unusual occur¬

rence as any person not connected with a news¬

paper having the temerity to publish an article,
claiming that article to be the opinion of the pub¬
lic, when that joarnal is provided with a critic
more competent and undoubtedly better ac

qualuted with public opinion than a private indi¬
vidual could possibly be.
A theatre ls like a hotel, which offers its bill or

fare to the public; if acceptable, lt will be sup¬
ported ; If not, there ls an ead to che concern.
Now one word to "Observer" and I have done.

I think the old legend of the man becoming rich
by attending to hts own business ls app lcable lu
this case. It ls the business of the manager to

provide entertainment worthy of the audience
which patronizes him; to elevate as much as pos¬
sible the style of snch entertainment. This I
have made it a study to strictly attend to, never

interfering with another man's style of doing
business, or having the Impudence to teach him
how to manage his own affaire. By so doing, I

may safely say I have acquired a intie fortune.
lt ls the business of the critic of a newspaper

to witness the entertainment, and to speak hon¬

estly ¿nd ral ly of lt. A just criticism, no matter
how severe lt may be, so that personalities are

avoided, is always acceptable to a manager of
sense, aa lt serves as a stimulus to his company,
and keeps their energies from flagging. It lsthe

province of the public to see the entertainment,
if they are so inclined, and as the Charleston

public has honored me this season with three of
the largest, most fashionable audiences my com¬

pany have ever played before tn this country, I
take this opportunity of thanking them on be¬
half of myself and wife, and aasnrlng them that,
with anything else bat the plano and the accom-

pan1st whom we have with us, and who has been
In my employ for two years, lt would be impossi¬
ble for us to give the same satisfaction. There le
btu one city in the Soath where we ase an or¬

chestra, viz: New Orleans, where we play for
three weeks-one piece each week, thereby giv¬
ing the musicians six rehearsals of each piece;
and I am convinced m my own mind that, if the
musicians or Charleston were afforded the same

facilities, they would perform the music equally
wau.
I hare bees thoa explicit to show the Charlea-

t in public that I am acting tn the only manner

that would secure to them an entertainment

worthy of their support.
I am, reuse :tfuky, the public's

Obedient servant,
Jxa A. OATES,

Grh'-HoüSE-TJTTRNKD^-The gln-houiteorcól-
ftmà O: JrOetooolt, ta Deanfort County, MM MkuV
ton,-wa* accidentally.destroyed by-are-aboota
wieK ago. It contained four McCarthy gins and
four or five bales of cotton, belonging 'to Mr. E.

Dubois, bf Bluffton. Loss about iasoo.

EBAL ESTATE ON TBE BIB*-We were grati¬
fied-ytateruayin attending tb» sale of real estate,

(at -the corner or King and Oeorga streets, by
Messrs. Leitch Sp Brans, to find a large assem¬
blage or people In quect or Investment«. That
finé property soldror $12,086. "V '7.

0 B V 8 X B' B 8 8 BOTTOMS.

OUR-: YOURSELF of dyspepsia, Indigestion
and nervous exhaustion. Ton can do this if yon
will nae the Old Carolina Bitters.

Beano GOODS I RUSTIC GOODS 1-Side and
corner brackets, book lacks, waH pockets, paper'
stands, match safes, and pict ure frames. Easel
Street Bazaar and No. iel King street, octis

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Basal street Bazaar. novl2

THE BEST REHBDY for want of appetite,
weakness and female diseases, ls the Old Carolina
Bitters.

MARX Tomi CLOTHING I-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar. octM-fs

FRAMES ! FRAMES ! FRAMES!-AT REDUCID
PRICKS I AT REDUCED PRICES I-For Photo¬
graphs and imperial Cards-the greatest variety
'ever seen in this city-the Ladies are especially
.invited to call at No. 161 King street, or at the
Hasel street Bazaar. ?_ octi4-fs

IP TOO would successfully combat the Ills
produced in a malarious country, uso the Old
-Carolina Bitters, the Great Southern Tonic.

-BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, tl,
$5, $6 so and $8 60 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

"BCSINEBS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
tsnow prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business.cards printed thereon, at-$4 per thous*
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business nan should have his card printed on

his envelopes.

.Olatrjing and inrmsriino, jjjgta.
ÜMISTMÄF

OVEECOATS.
DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS«

DERBY SACKS
PRINCE" OF WALES FROCKS

ENGLISH MORNING COATS
DRESS FROCKS

SILK: AND VELVET VESTS, and
LOW PRICED BUSINESS [SUITS.

SCAJtFS.
OUR FRITZ

MONARCH .

CHANCELLOR
LORD STANLEY

WINDSOBS.

.HOSIEEY.
CASHMERE. MERINO

SHAKER, BRITISH, and
GERMAN COTTON.

PATENT PANTALOON DRAWERS
SCARLET AND WHITE SHAKER FLANNEL

COTION FLANNEL AND JEANS

SHIETS, DEIWEES
CARTWRIGHT AND WARNER'S

SUPER STOUT COTTON
SCARLET AND WHITE ALL-WOOL

« COLORED AND WHITE MERINO
TRUB FIT SHIRTS

NEGLEGE SHIRTS
.

. CARDIGAN JACKET'S.

LINEN COLLAES.
HEN8INGTON. FLORENCE

FRANKLIN; GUARDS
#? BISHOP AND PARAGONS

THE TRUNK PAPER COLLABY AND
CUFFS.

GLOVES.
ENGLISH BUCK, CALF

DOG, KID, BEAVER.
SILK, CLOTH, and

FLEECED-LINED COTTON.

SUSPENDEES.
RUSSIAN.

CANTAB
GUYOT

BERLIN and
ENGLISH.

TOILET AETICLES.
VIENNA TRAVELLING BAGS

TBUNKS, LAP ROBES and
TRAVKLLING KHAWLS

ROBES DE CHAMBRE and
SMOKING JACKETS.

For elegance, ease and comíort to the
wearer, these Goods are recommended with
confidence.

J. H. LAWTON ft CO.,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

Qjrngs, Qllicminils, &c.

rjllIE GREAT LUNG BEMEDY I

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP
Cures permanently Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, Bleeding of thc Lungs, Crimp, Whooping
Cough and Consumption, when taken in time.
Bas never failed.

OVERTWENTY THOUSAND LIVING W1TNE8SES
to bear teni inion? to the great superiority or
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP over all other
lung remedies introduced.
Globe Flower cough Syrup ls warranted not to

contain opium or other nauseous drags In any or
their forms.
Globe Flower Congh syrup ls legally warranted

to cure I
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls protected by

letters patent, both on trade mark label and com¬
pound. It ls pleasant to the taste and harmless
to the most delicate Infant.
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 l>er bottle.

PEMBERTON, TAYLOR A CO.,
Proprietors and cerniste, Atlanta, Ga.

R08WKLL GA, April 23,1870.
Messrs. Pemberton, Tctylor ¡s Co:
DEAU RIBS-1 received the bottle ot Globe

Flower Syrup at noon, yesterday, and began the
ase or it immediately. My patient passed a

moreîapmlortable night than Bhe has for three
montos, and now, at 10 o'clock A. M.. saya she
reels like another woman. I Intend to continue
the use of the Globe Flower Syrup, believing lt
will make a cure. Never have I witnessed such
great benefit from a remedy, In so short a time, in
my life. I shall In tbe rutnre uso your Ulobe
Flower Syrup in all eases of colds, coughs, and
all affections of the langa that may present taem-
aelvea. Respectfully,

R. B. ANDERSON, M. D.
For sale by aa Druggists,

GOODRICH, WINBMAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

deel-tuthsamos Charleston, S. 0.

%£ttj ..J:¿ £ixu (Broieriez, SZC.
-f~ Y ul_-jji^i-inff-h'-r -rn'-.f"r""i'iffíL

BEDFORD*» (í. A^E¿Í?^»V»AN l&y^xQ. Bsfr.G A BJP
?: ?''-'> <-':<*' "l-\Li*;.«-~a »to» ty¿«¿íi*« *

" ¿«*_j
^ . »*. .-. i-ySft. - tv .. -?

HEADQUABTEBS FOR SELECTED DAISY BUTTEB ii< e*i¿ *v

'PÜBB LEAFLAUD v " \ : 2 *

''
. » -. t¿ PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISHCHEESES "

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OEiOKEÎÎS, ind

BJECUITS, 40*,-: Ac.

H. J3.-I CLAIM TO KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK ASH) MOST 2XTBJÍ&IVB.ASSORTMÎNT M

FAMILY GROCERIES Ö« THIS CITT.

T .

E. E. BEDFORD,
VERT

CHOICE

FAMILY*

FLOTJR. 1

enconase* TO .

WILLIAM S. 0ORWTNR À CO.,' ?
No. KING 8TREET,

-? OPPOSITE BASEL.

. .; PURE .

B R;A N DI ES ,' WINE 8

ANDmr c*L' >

wirfafcrBS. "

WHOLESALE A>D RETAIL DEALER

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars ProTtefons, ápices, &C
HER3IETICALLY BBAIiEB FRUITS, r .

VEGETABLES, 'MEATS, SOUPS, ftc; #-\
AU articles sold from tola establishment axe of tao VÊRY BEST QÜALITT.aná WARRANTED.

Gooda lellrered to ail-parta or tbe City, Railroad Depots, steamboats, free or «.'yp»nf»,
ETER/E. BEDFORD.) - ., SEND FOB A" ". Í JAB.' S.'MARTIN..
CEO. H. GRÜßER.. .Í CATALOGUE. .

- ÍWM.-Q.-MOQD, fa.

TO FACTORS ÄND ; PLANTERS !
* * -

?? -.o-;--
~

*

The. undersigned beza to Inform-hls customers' and the public that, là addition, to his Works at
Savannah, be hu established extensive'Superphosflhate Worksat the WAPPOO' MILLS, opposite thia
olty, which are now in- aoti ve operation, -manufáqurrmg hle-weil koowa fertilizers, the

PHOS P H O -1? ^'fí ü Y X*À ÎSi i
. AND. '

AMMONÏATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
y ABD WHERE HE WILL ALÖO KEEP ON HAND '

rStf ° 1 PEBUTI A X Gk ¿7 À. JNTO.
SOUTH CABOLINA MO^PELATE; ;

of the highest grade from his Ashepoo Mmes, (crude and gron ad,) analyzing oree sixty per wat. of
Bone Phosphate" of Lime; and,

L A N ~D JP L A ©TER.
These Works have been opened under tab inspection of Dr. 0. U. SHEPARD^ Jr., Inspector of

Fertilizers for South Carolina, and every package win bear his brand cent rytng to its inspection.
Uniformity of quality quarahtetd and prices reduced. * - >. .>.?-,.

KS'f'«T*' » o-

J. B. 8ABB Y f .

1ani3
- CORNER EAST BAY AND BROAD STREBT8, CHARLESTON, B. ?.

GREAT SACRIFICE.

COMPETITION DEFIED

IN ORDER TO MAKE BOOK FOB OUR

SPRING STOCK,

WE ABE NOW CLOSING OUT OUB

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE KNOWN ES

THIS MARKET.

Our Stock ia LARGE anid SELECT, ccm pr Ia Lug:

DOMESTICS,

BEDGOODS, .1

' -LINEN GOODS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

H08TEBT, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

WHITE GOODS,

CABPET8, MATTING,

OILCLOTH, Ac., Ac

octSl No. 244 KING STREET.

ÎlkrTs Hubcrracir.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Shaker Flannel,
Patent Merino

Undervests,
Drawers, and

Hosiery.
A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
At ExtremelyLow Prices.

E. SCOTT'S
sr\E SHIRT EMPORIUM;

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKST.

2tarti0tt*erV private 0ate», Ñft.
~7~By *. FRASER;KAXBXWB&
AJI PRIVATE: HS ALE,

A desirable BUILDING LOT, No. ie Coming
street, one door nona oL Wentworth street, near
City Railroad. There are about 0000 Bricks on the
lot. Apply as above, janlll

By J. FRASER KATHEWES,
Retil Batate Braker, So. 66 Broad S tr«« t.

AT PRIVATE SALB,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality «id

locations. *1 . r'
Blee and Cotton*Plantations la all parts oí the

State. V ,.,

city Residences, Atores, Ballding Lots and
Farms. ' öraMmo

ttailwaas.;
~CKJTH~OAROM»X^ATiiRÖlkrTs

VICE-PRESIDENTS OFFICE, \ i
CHARLESTON, S. 0., January 18, 18TX. j

On and after SUNDAY, January 22, the Passen¬
ger frains on '.he aouta esr inna Railroad win
raf as follows:

FOB Atracara.. -

Leave Charleston...~... 12.M P. M.
Arrive at Angosta.............. i.U P. M.

FOE COLUMBIA.
Leave Caarleston.....,.8.20 A.B.
Arrive atColumbia.u.3.40 P. M.

70S OHAKXESTGK.
Leave Augusta.S.....1.......... T.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston...»..:..aso P. M.
La&Te Oolnmbu*._..1X16 P. M.
Arrrlve at Charleston.................... 7.50 P. SL

AD0U8TA KIOHT XZPBM8.
(Sundays 'excepted.)

.LeaveCharleston.8.90P.H.
Arrive at Augusta.t.£.;v...r-7.orA. M.,
beave Augusta.VA..1««.. &M P. M.
Arrive atCharleston.5.40 A. M.

COLUMBIA HIGHT Birassa.
(Sundays excepted.) \

Leave Charleston. 7.10P.M.
Arrive atColumbia..Kl'..e. 00 A. M.
Leave Columbia............"»..a....-7.40 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston................... 6.46 A. M

SrüQÍKBVILLa TEAIK. %".

LeaveCharleston.4.30 p. M.
Arrive at Sninmervllle...:,*..; 6.00 P. M.
XCave Sommerville........ «T,. ! Al..... T.oo A. M.
Arrive at Charleston....i..*...... LUAU

Him- BBAUCH.
Leave Camden.,...8.Ó0A.M.
Arrive at Ringville:... ......:.1.20 P. M.
Leave Ringville.8.30 P.M.
arrive atcamden.«-.. e.oo p. M.

llanto_g A. L. TYLER, vice-President.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL
-ROADta.*-" *

PASSENGER TRAINS on thia Road ron dally as
follows: - v. ? v .

Leave Charleston.SJ0A.M.
Arrive at Savannah.8.00 P. M.
Leave Savannah.... ;.V.J. .il.IDA. M.
Arrive at Charleston.....6.20 P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic A Gulf
Railroad for Jacksonville, st. Augustine, and all
points In Florida.
Wita Central Railroad for Macon, Atlanta, Mo¬

bile. New Orleans and the Weat.
With Steamboats for points on the Savannah

River.
At Charleston with the Northeastern and South

Carolina Railroads, and Steamships for all point«
North and West.
Through Tickets over this line on sale at Hotels

in Charleston; Screven House, Savannah; and all
principal Ticket offices North and South,
Freights forwarded dally to and from Savan¬

nah and all poluta beyond. X
Through Bills of Lading Issued to Jackson ville,

Palatka, Ac. .......
Tariff as low as by any other line.

C. 8. GADSDEN,
oct&_Engineer and Superintendent.

J^ORTOTASTERN RAILROAD.

Trains lenve Charleston dally at 9.30 A. M.,
(Sundays excepted,) and 6.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A. M, (Mondays ex

oepterl,* and 5 P.M.
Train leaving at 0:30 A. M., makes through con¬

nection to New York .via Richmond and Aquia
Oreel? only-going through lu 42 hours, and wtth-
out detention on Sunday.
Train leaving at ö:30 P. H., have choice or route

via Richmond and Washington, or Bay route via
Portsmouth and Baltimore. Passengers lea»my
Friday by this trnfn tay over on Sunday In Ban.
more ; those leaving on Saturday remain Snmiay
In Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other point*
\yest and Northwest, both traína making close
connections at WaslUngton with Western trains 01
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

n%rmt,S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLBAPOB, General Ticket Agent:
aepte

D R. B A E R ' 8
IMPROVED'

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PELLS

will remedy BILIOUS DISORDERS and
LIVER OOB4PLAINT-wlu care, Dyspepsia of
Indigestion, Headache, Costiveness. Lees Of
Appetite, and hu ve proved ot great-nae in Neu¬
ralgia, Dropsy, Dysentery, Kies,Pains lu toe Side,
Back and Limbs. They wBl cure Sick Headache
and all Derangements of the Stomach. These
PHIS contain no Mercury, and may be taken with
perfect safety by any persons, aad In all situa¬
tions or ure.
No family should be without them.
Manufactured by Da. H. BARR,

* Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Charleston, & C.

Price per box 26 cents. Usual dlaoount to the
trade.

3Lnrtun galega Sf)is ¡Oas.

STOCK ANTJ^tNSTIS- NECFSSART
d acted by V. ^^J*^^- a |rmvl^i tbÄ

ic-, Ac. .-. ÍÍ; V}«í-.?.---. -*^>«jiiSös
QLA8S SHOW CASJfc^&rB,' St0veÍ^M&a\Drawers and Shelving.. ,,. ^
BREAD' OÀ-RT. âofféaaa^lawSSs^s^SJenna cash. ^-xr« ,^»^v^|Mi*tl

*" BrMLES í^aJa^^^3Í"
BOOTS, SH01«^*B^«afS*^**4-'
dren's SHOES, ooottttfnj or il» ma*rmfi^.

HEX^ÜTORS. » M-, :
wm be snM THIS DAI, (Friday.) <*}thT%a<Uia

o'clook, in Haart aaeet^opóosate PbatoAMt;
Oos Northern Bay HORSE; (fpUtiuXU J.«tr«

large Gray Mare. slx-vei^nae'Males^effBMnd
Earnin« Iran'*nre nts. .vt... £ iripm "

»ale of FWSSITDRB, Ma**** <»o*«efe
tlone, Ao., at No. ito Moori nj aUert; attfro'alant
precisely. p ~ ?.. .-Wírfíjpj»Terms «ash. vvi(*^pai

-¡j ,_. '^?W*tr

Bf I. «. 1> BEBIETO:^ wrr
ÍTTKE- BXECUTOH8 THOMAS^fifiN-
X NETT ve. Jane Mi Bennett, «S^.-«^tMter<Ae»
ene ot Toort 0/ Cornea PU^-JjJwagy..
ww be sola, ou.^D.<îSDÀt,TrSitf!fcrre^

at-tha <Md PoeioHee in Oharíeston-, at'il-cciee*,

£tats*tfbe?ee*n attie^fnce^orLS^ï^iêS^
Broad street: - IMCXM» *È ; >;-.v/.'iêijB6
TIDE MILL f\ ND TRACT,Ät^eFt3^ledge?avenue, south or Cernina strW-aiAwak
of Snrlta-atreet. Th* portion merv baAatfeoSt*
lots fronting on.;to abare named BtpeafctpfSB
Sch are-tke nrinclpal thcjre^braréa.^tMd».
Tidal .Crains-dru«, water* from- ^iirs^-gian*
ly^iM^^r^Rmu^re^aSSai^^^^g
on Gadsden suffi á?I$om
and diverging around the Bqaa*ö; ea»WWWi
the east orthe realdeaee of thel^ffornei««-^.Cnr^min^éreekf'tríeace 'aWng^Äe^MIEwsaidCrecg-tothowharf head at-theeast WV

ofrfte n^^d,bn°ar'thedReaiMe^!ie;^
Sn^ttreetfálnd th?wbo^>ortWi«*^Be

worthy the attention or ta>?ekg a&teortt&MM aa
essential meaos oí ñoodlna their Tidal Oralas.-
i Ul :rSt pomon or rhe- Sail

west or Locas attest, aird extending uti BfaiWUtt
to the centre ^{«urnanaf'aeh-eiBàvt^a^aflÉia
extending to the centre or the creekor^najbe-
tween this property and that lately'h*f5&gffrr'%D
Jonathan Lnoaa, 'and to the weat axtendtag to
the property.-»rebe Wast Point Mills Oem#»ay
and to the channel of Ashley River. OM «atoll
there ls a frontage or 50ufeet. On t^pontígn
there la a large three-story. BolldlDg,rjormeny
nsed aa Í steam saw min, and ewharf sM'îtycse-
wav leading to theWest Point Mills; aftb.Jt dam
or bank to the north and a floodgate to rfle^wuta >

to admit tho thle. The Lot lmrned latsty opposite
the residence of Mr. Jennie**, on Calhoun,atte;t.
la the boundary on tha: STde, and the wab^Tjact
ls msr» exactly described ia aplat to beawn at
the office ot Mr. Bebnett . -

4. Two LOTS on Calhoun street," c^witte^lue
residence or Mr. D. Jennings,en one or- wfeash la
a beautiful greva of nar. treee,;and.each-ioUBttaa-
nres CO feet front oa Calhoun street, by a*t leet

5. All that valuable WHARF
east end of Baiel street, ont Cooper Rtierä'few
block« above theCustomhonee. and a styÂTdls-
tance from ttl» New York Packet Wharfi nretaur-
lug about 120 feet In width, and romtlngJMBn
Concord street 360 feet or more to the ofaaawl of
Cooper River, Including thsrefc ample jWajlge,both on the north and soap sides, a¿n« eft the
channel of the river.
Conditions of Sale-One Oftb cash; WaTaaee'iu

rour equal annnal lnstalmenta, with InteseaUrom
date, payable annually, at T per cent., secured by
bond, with mortgage of the property, wtthjolloy
of insurance on the buildings assigned. Pur¬
chasers to pay for all necessary papers and
acampa. f? O^MEM^fflNafen?*
jan2c-2(HS4.aafebe,8,ii,is.tt,ttoioiu.»s4^ 'M

Bj J. FRASER MXTHFTHHL *

EX PARTE SALLIE LOWNDK8 IN RE
the Estate of N. Hey ward. a BantTnpt,^^

Bankruptcy. -

By virtue or an order or sal« to me-directs* *y
the Hon. tfeorge S. Bryan, Jtrdare of th» Dtrtted
Sta*es DWtrkt Court for the District »r-South
carolin a, rwin ofler flK aale at toe old -Pöatotnc«.
Broad atreec, charlea on, South Caroitna; -on
THURSDAY, 28th January, ian, at lro'ctoc* -A.
MT,thefoBn#ÍBspropew*
BUGRY~RESERVE, Blmated orl me Weat'sldefer

Asbmoo River; la OoUeton County, cenialnlng 1»
acree, more or less, Tide Swamp and Ifovtstoa

ALSO, "Vi .

TRACT known a* Black Oreel:Settlement, alrc-
ated on Orchard Swamp, CoUetoG C<»iny¿coo.
taiulug 800 acres, more or less, oTPtte Eaaft '

.4 ALSO. .? . *?4g_
ONE-SIXTH INvEKBST IRTISH POND TRACT,

on Ashepoo River, Oolletou County, thaUVtesag
one-Sixth interest la 1200 acrae-of Oj ja nsJHW,
. ,.

. - '.. ALSO, j**tí^éÍL'«ft:
ONS ACRE OF LASD ln^oO^Hall Pln»Ra?-

ren, ceUetbh Cottnty. T^ .JTOT
AMO, ' * y&ti

One AQRE OF LAND on the»per end, east side
of Fraser's Backwater Canal, Oetletoa Couhty.

AEBO, * <f-
All tho right, title and interest In the T>W«LL-

ING and BUILDINGS oh Bay streeton Ore*»wa
or Beaufort, and five Garden Lots near the same,
sold by the United State» Government ror taxes
hi 1863, and now datmed by oenerafR saxton.

Aiao,-" .*
HALF SHARE In Foot Point Land Company,

Beaoroct County., -» »
.ALSO; *-*fr*

TRACT known as tte Ptnefcaay-Trail) <su*J8d
near trw Ba«by Reserva-TSeaot, on the We*al4a«ai
Ashepoo River, Colleton County, coalahj^igabcnt
360 acres ofTlmoerLaud, more or less: * .7i*"^

Terms-One-half oasht balanceóte M ^aioatae,
secured by oçnd and mortgsse ^.the^pramiaea,
with Interest rrom daj of sale. Poroh^rtopay
J. F. Mathewes for papers man necessary Gened
States Internal Reverra* staawfc SW-

J. FRASER MATHEWSSv,
iao^-th2ftnth3

_ AisfentjS.
By H. H, BdLH<Hj *****

. Atirtiorwer.

FPURSUANCE OF THE JUOGMENT
of the Court of Comtaoq-Pleaa fOntheOsanty

01 Charleston, ef December Md, IMO, in the case
of Wolfe va. WoHe, I will sell, for triejjinrpMe'of
partition, by puttllo outcry, aithe 0wToito«ce,
at the foot of Broad street, on FRIDAY, me 2Wi
day of January, 1871, at U o'clock lu tae-jore-

noon ...v, tv *-.. ^
Alf that LOT OFLAND, strnate on tteeaae-a8e

of King street,- la Charleston ; meseurfife artu-«ou-
t ?limn g 2% feet iront 0 oElng street,.and 2ft. feet on
the cast line. 117 feet 6.inches deep ooxhe. north
line and 117 feet 10Inches oh the south line, bethe
said dimensions more or less.' Brioing and
bounding to the north on Landa -now or i¡Me,of
Miller, Ripley, A Co., to the easton Lands noW. or
late ol Robert Boyce, to the south on Lands Br
órlate or Phlhp Cohen, and to the wast owl Klug
street. Together with the fine Bric* ^oraand
Buildings thereon, aa will appeal bj the pus of
R. K Payne, made 25th May, 1838, on tte terms
rollowing: í SM -i.-Aic1«
One third cash; and the-balance by. the bpnd.or

boi tis of the purcbaaer, as may be required for
distribution, pavahle In three equal áonuáiniatal-
mentR, With tiirerest antiusUv from;-dBW,'With
morig*«» of-tao |irea,lse8s and: policy ofioeuraDce
to be eflected and assigned, and toe Inau'raece to
be kept up during the currency ofthe Cred lt,;aud
untllthe debt be paid. Purchaser to sy^aa Ref¬
eree ior napers and all M(»ary^tem».y,,.
tan6Uhtn?rSmfl_ fiprcrtlfefaîê.

By J. DIUÏT0Hnk%,^
VALUABLE RIOS PLANTATION AT

AUCTION. , ,

will bt> sold at the north ol the EXelfangvan
TUESDAY, the 24th day of Janaary,' 1871; at ll
o'clock A. M., ataâ
That valuable RICE AND COITOS PLANTA¬

TION, ou the western branch or Cooper River,
known as "Wanagndata," 21 nales from Caerles-
toa maa 2% mMes (tom Sir»wberry Depot, oa»rhe
Nortoeaatera Railroad. It epátalas JiMg*»
(more or less) of prime Rice Land. 1» acrwVSS
class"High Land cleared, aud snirewer*?om.
Oottou or Provisions, -end «90 Ml*IOllWMl
Laud, be the same more or lees. .On »*at»
are a large Steam Wee^Sl^K^ffinow la working order; large Stable, CiDrn Wunae.
flfteen laborer's hanses, and a large Mansien «nd
outbuild uga. all in good coadltl¡m. It is accessi-
ble by a good road to the 'IJarrawfl.'^rerj
healthy aummer resort, about mite« dGMMt.
Terms-One-tWrd caah; balanoo nay able In ooe

and two years m equal annual rnataJmeats, With
interest on same; (tayawe annually, secured by
bond of purchaser is*A nrortgage of preaAea.
purchaser to pay J. 9. Ferd frtneceasafy pep« ra
anilstamp* JanM-slmwittel


